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Abstract: To give individual preference in means of happiness, the government of Bhutan has introduced a 

index named ‘Gross National Happiness Index(GNP)’.Usually, all the countries measure its strength by GNP 

(Gross National Product), but Bhutan beliefs that the individual happiness leads for a happy sustainable 

country and so it sets strategies to develop the individual happiness, in which the key importance is given to the 

work place happiness. The Happiness index(WHR 2018) values India as the unhappy country and India is 

ranked as 133
rd

 position. Denmark is always ranked in the top five and Finland is assumed as the happiest 

country.When we compare the GDP rates of these countries, India is the top, but not rated as the happy 

country.The happiness of the country is not only measured with materials and economy but also with other well-

beings which starts from individual, family, group and society. At present European and UK companies are 

making a new post as ‘Chief Happiness officer(CHO) whose duty is to measure the happiness level of the 

employees and set strategies. ‘T.John group of Institutions, Bangalore’  is the first educational institution in 

India to set Happiness Department. The organizations should think to implement ‘Happiness Department’ in 

their premises in order to enhance the job satisfaction level of the employees which will result in productivity. 
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I. Introduction 
Satisfaction in the work and lives determine the happiness of the employees. Individual‟s subjective 

well being plays a great role in the idea of happiness. Those who are happy will show their result as productive, 

whereas unhappy people always face lack in productivity.Therefore, organization should follow certain 

techniques to enhance the employee‟s happiness. 

To give individual preference in means of happiness, the government of Bhutan has introduced a index 

named „Gross National Happiness Index(GNP)‟.Usually, all the countries measure its strength by GNP (Gross 

National Product), but Bhutan beliefs that the individual happiness leads for a happy sustainable country and so 

it sets strategies to develop the individual happiness,in which the key importance is given to the work place 

happiness. It is because ,the workplace happiness has a direct impact with life satisfaction and happiness. 

 

II. Review Of Literature 
The ultimate motive of human resources department and organization development professionals are to 

enhance individual and organizational performance and to develop employees well-being (Baek-kyoo 

Joo,2016). Work is a part of human life (Ollier-Malaterre, Dulk, Groeneveld & Valcour, 2013). People work in 

exchange for  monetary benefits(e.g. salary and benefits) or non-monetary benefits (e.g. psychological 

fulfillment from work) (Batinic & Stiglbauer, 2012). The expectation from the work is changing rapidly and 

fastly(Quinlan, 2012;Baran, Shanock, & Miller, 2012). The change in work leads to the change in  work 

environments (e.g. increase in  internationalization of business, new organizational practises and new 

technology) (Connell,McDonnell,  Gough, & Burgess, 2014; Koukoulaki, 2010).  

According to Benrazavi and silong (2013), nature of work is defined as the work characteristics or the 

actual content of the job. Because of job insecurity feeling , the employees show low commitment to their 

organization and they search for the possible means to leave their jobs(Maňas, Silla, Gracia, and Peiro, 

2010).The job satisfaction of the employees have a crucial impact on organizational performance(Brummel, 

Dalal,Lebreton and Baysinger,2012). The productivity of the employees would be increased if the employees 

are happy with their job or satisfied with their job(Eberth, Barmby and Bryson,2012). 
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Generally, the management of the organizations expect a peek level of performance and results from 

the employees(Goodale & Thompson,2006). Most of the companies recruit productive workers inorder to attain 

the goals of the organization(Eggleton & Chong,2007; Williamson and Hales,2010; Singh & Samnani,2014). To 

increase productivity, most companies use managerial tools(Salis and Williams,2010). 

There is a co-relation between job satisfaction and life satisfaction. Job satisfaction has an impact in 

life satisfaction and life satisfaction has an impact in job satisfaction(Judge & Saari,2004).Workplace happiness 

refers to subjective well-being(SWB), individual‟s work and life satisfaction 

(Bhattacharjee,2010;Carleton,2009). Workplace happiness is important to both organizations and 

individuals(Simmons,2014;Fisher,2010), it‟s a strange that the researches in employee‟s happiness are 

limited(Sloan, 2005;Hosie, Willemyns, & Sevastos, 2012;). The researches in Workplace happiness should be 

encouraged in all means to practitioners ,academics and those who are concerned in the concept of happiness at 

the workplace (Hosie et al., 2012; Sloan, 2005).  

 

III. ‘Happiness Department’- An Emerging Ideology  
A.The Happiness Index 

World Happiness index, Happy planet index and OECD Better life index are the major surveys which 

measure the happiness index. There are certain surveys which assess the employee‟s job satisfaction by the main 

measurements such as The Minnesota Satisfaction questionnaire(MSQ), the job descriptive Index(JDI) and The 

Job Satisfaction Survey(JSS). 

The main factors which are listed in Happiness index are, 

1)Welcoming environment 2) empowering people to develop the employee‟s culture  3) flexibility in 

work-life balance 4) Demonstrating transparency 5) Regular communication 6) Growth opportunities 7) 

focusing social investments 8) working beyond comfort zones 9) Timely encouragement  

 

B.Efforts in making happiness 

Sociologists define happiness as „the degree to which an individual judges the overall quality of his 

life-as-a- whole positively, or how well one likes the life one lives. It is usually referred to as subjective well-

being(SWB) or life satisfaction,. 

There are few scales to measure the life satisfaction, which are developed by different countries.  

SHS-Subjective Happiness Scale :It is a four item scale to identify happy or unhappy individuals. 

PANAS-The positive and negative affect schedule : It is a twenty item questionnaire used to find the       

relation between personality traits and „minus‟ or „plus‟ effects. 

SWLS – The satisfaction with life scale: It is a global cognitive assessment of satisfaction. 

 

C. GNH Index 

Gross National Happiness Index is introduced by the fourth king of Bhutan,Jingme Singye Wangchuk. 

In Bhutan, the growth and happiness of the people is calculated by GNH not of GNP(Gross National Product). 

GNH measures the quality of a country in more holistic way and believes that the beneficial development of 

human society takes place where material and spiritual development occur simultaneously to complement and 

reinforce each other. 

GNH index is measured by means of 1)Cultural preservation 2) Environmental conservation 3) 

Sustainable socio-economic development and 4) Good governance. 

The variables associated with the calculation of GNH are 1) psychological well being 2)health 3) Time 

usage 4)education 5)Cultural diversity and resilience 6) Good governance 7)community vitality 8) Ecological 

diversity and resilience 9) Living standards . 

The Happiness index(WHR 2018) values India as the unhappy country and India is ranked as 133
rd

 

position. Denmark is always ranked in the top five and Finland is assumed as the happiest country.When we 

compare the GDP rates of these countries, India is the top, but not rated as the happy country.The happiness of 

the country is not only measured with materials and economy but also with other well-beings which starts from 

individual, family, group and society.Indians are less concern about environment as well as gender equality and 

health care.The top rated countries in GNH index are the countries perform well with volunteerism, means 

individual commitment for the growth of each factor associated with life being. 

Along with Cultural preservation,Environmental conservation, Sustainable socio-economic 

development and Good governance, the other measurable factors of GNH are 1) Political wellness 2)Physical 

3)Mental 4) Workplace 5)Environmental 6) economic and 7) Social wellness. 

 

D. ‘Workplace’in GNH 

The factor „workplace‟ plays a crucial role in GNH. Either small, medium or large scale organization, 

the workplace should favour the employees for the productivity. 
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The „human‟ who are also termed as „employees‟ in work nature will have a happy life if they are 

happy at work, because they are spending one-third or more of their day time in the organization. If they are 

happy with their work, it will reflect in their life happiness. 

India is an unhappy country because of increase in rape cases, honour killings, malnutrition, childhood 

work, life of below poverty line, inequality life, minor mental dis-order problems such as stress, anxiety and 

depression. 

We could make a change and develop happy life style by personal mind-set and commitment. 

 

E. Happiness Department 

„Work Place Happiness‟ is an usual term used in HR field. With the HR policies,now the organizations 

are talking about the implementation of new department, known as „Happiness department‟. The actual goal of 

the department is to analyse the happiness level of the employees and to set timely policies. 

Bhutan is the first country to set Ministry of Happiness. In India, Madhya Pradesh is the first state to 

implement Happiness department and Andra Pradesh is the second state to form a Ministry of Happiness 

department. 

At present European and UK companies are making a new post as „Chief Happiness officer(CHO) 

whose duty is to measure the happiness level of the employees and set strategies. „T.John group of Institutions, 

Bangalore‟  is the first educational institution in India to set Happiness Department. 

 

F. Employee happiness and Job satisfaction 

The following are the happiness constructs at workplace 

1) Employment status 2) Income 3) Friendship 4) Work activities 

 

Employment status : Full time employment leads for happiness 

Unemployment leads for unhappiness 

Voluntary part time employees are much better happier than full- 

time employees. 

Income : Individual personal income status has direct relation with happiness 

Friendship : If the workplace employee friendship paves positive relationship, that      

affects the happiness. 

Work activities : If the job duties are significant, employees will be happy. 

 

G.Employee satisfaction and impact in organization  

Employee satisfaction is one of the most factors that affect the organization effectiveness.“Satisfaction 

refers to the level of fulfilment of one‟s needs,wants and desire. Satisfaction depends basically upon what an 

individual wants from the world, and what he gets”. Employee satisfaction is a measure of how happy workers 

are with their job and working environment. When the employees are satisfied with their job, they will be loyal 

and productive. 

Variables on which employee satisfaction depends : 

The employee satisfaction variables are classified as 1) Organizational variables 2) Personal variables  

 

Organizational Variables 

The employee satisfaction level and happiness could be increased by following the below mentioned 

ten variables. 

a) Organizational development : The organization should adapt with fast changing external environment, 

technologies and regulations. The organization should show potential development. 

b) Policies of benefit and compensation : The employees should be happy with competitive salary packages. 

c) Career development and promotion : a) Opportunities for development b)equal opportunities for both 

genders c) Training programs d) platform to use abilities and skills. 

d) Job Satisfaction : Task identity,empowerment,responsibility, recognition 

e) Job security : Employee‟s assurance, transfer facility,reasonable target, leaves. 

f) Working condition and Environment : safe feeling,working methods,security guards, parking facility, good 

light and air, ventilation, neat and clean, wash rooms. 

g) Relationship with Supervisor  

h) Work group : Group dynamics, group cohesiveness, relationship with group members 

i) Leadership styles 

j) Feed back 
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The personal variables are personality,expectations in job,age,education&gender. Those who poses 

good education background, their capability will be different, means they could show good performance 

compare to those who poses low education background.Young employees would show high level energy. 

 

IV. Conclusion 
The organizations should think to implement „Happiness Department‟ in their premises in order to 

enhance the job satisfaction level of the employees which will result in productivity. The workplace happiness 

will reflect in the life of employees, which will automatically reflect in job. So the happiness of the employees 

are very much important to achieve the organizational goals. Individual happiness reflects in workplace, family 

and society. So the government also should make policies to analyse the job satisfaction and happiness level of 

citizens. Employee satisfaction is a measure of how happy workers are with their job and working environment. 

If the employees are satisfied with their job, they will be loyal and productive. 
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